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Dear Fellow CODS Members, 

That planting time of year is here again!! We will be planting at Whetstone 
Park on October 9th. As usual, some will arrive at 7 am, those who sleep a little 
later can come at 9 am. Don't forget to bring rakes, shovels, trowels, knee pads, 
a sack lunch and your strong back, (I hope some of us have one!) 

As you are planting your own bulbs don't forget to save a few out for the bulb 
exchange at the Fall Midwest Regional Meeting. This year it will be held at the 
General Butler State Park at Carrollton, Kentucky. Also, new this year is a 
buffet lunch at noon, price $6.25 tax and tip included. Helen Trueblood needs 
to know by October 14th if you are attending. 

I want to extend the sympathies of all CODS members to our Nancy Kolson. 
Dick's death was so sudden, so unpredictable, a great shock for us all. We will 
miss his ready wit, his lovely artwork, his willingness to help, the inventive 
things he created, but most of all we will miss our friend, Dick Kolson. 

Please remember the members bulb sale is this Sunday, September 26 at 4 pm 
at my house. You will need to bring your bulbs, pre-priced and in paper bags 
please, if possible before Sunday to Elsie or myself. After the bulb sale, at 5pm 
we will have the installation reception. For the cocktail party please bring Your 
favorite hors d'oeuvre and your spouse or special friend. To reach 3670 E. 
Powell Road, take 1-71 north to the Polaris Exit - which is one mile north of 
1-270 - turn right at the exit (east) follow the street lights until there are no 
more and go another '/2 mile and turn left at the first road which will be East 
Powell Road, we are nine houses up on the left. 

Look for articles later in this issue by one of our British members, Mary 
Anderson and Kiwi Dr. Peter Ramsay's account of a well traveled daffodil! Our 
thanks to both of them. Now YOU do as well! Naomi always needs articles. I 
also want to wish good luck to all our down-under aliens in their upcoming 
shows. Please let us know about all the awards you win and the flowers that 
excite you!! 

Looking forward to seeing you at the cocktail party! Happy planting. 
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Dear Fellow CODS Members,

That planting time of year is here again!! We rvill be planting at Whetstone
Park on October 9th. As usual, some will arrive at7 an^r, those rvho sleep a little
later can come at 9 am. Don't forget to bring rakes, shovels, trorvels, knee pads,
a sack lunch and your strong back, (I hope some of us have one!)

As you are planting your orvn bulbs don't forget to save a few out for the br-rlb

exchange at the Fall Midwest Regional Meeting. This year it will be held at the
General Butler State Park at Carrollton, Kentucky. Also, new this year is a
buffet lunch at noon, price $6.25 tax and tip included. Helen Trueblood needs
to know by October l4th if you are attending.

I want to extend the sympathies of all CODS members to our Nancy Kolson.
Dick's death was so sudden, so unpredictable, a great shock for us all. We rr'iil
miss his ready wit, his lovely artwork, his rvillingness to help, the inventive
things he created, but most of allwe will miss our friend, Dick Kolson.

Please remember the members bulb sale is this Sunday, September 26 at 4 prn
at my house. You will need to bring your bulbs, pre-priced and in paper bags
please, if possible before Sunday to EIsie or myself. After the bulb sale, at 5pm
u,e u,ill have the installation reception. For the cocktail party please bring r-our
lavorile hors d'oeur,re and your spouse or sPecial friei-rd. To reach 367C E.

Powell Road, take I-71 north to the Polaris Exit - rvhich is one rnile nonh o[
L-270 - turn right at the exit (east) follorv the s[reet lights until there are no
more and go another Vz mile and turn lefi at the first road u,lrictr rvill be East
l'orvell Road, we are nine houses up on thc left.

Look {br articles later in Ll'ri.s issr-rc [l\,orrc ol our i]ritish nrcrnbcrs, \{ar1
Anclerson ancl Kilvi Dr. Peter Ramsar"s accolrnt ola u,ell travclecl daflodil! OLrr
tl'ranks to bottr of thern. Now YO{J do as rr,clll Naon'ri all,a},s neecls art,icles. I
also rr.'ant to rvish goocl luck lo all orrr clorvlr-rrnder aliens in their upcorninq
sliorgs. Please let us knorv abolrr all tlre ari-arrls volr rlin arrrl the flori'crs rlrrrr
crciLe 1,oul1

Looking forrvarcl to seeing l'ou at, Lhc: cockt-ail par-Lvl i ialrlrl, platrring.
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Naomi Liggett 
Peter Ratnsay, Hamilton, New Zealand 

There is nothing in this world as keen as a new 
daffodil exhibitor, no matter where they live. A 
couple of years back my daughter and son-in-law 
bought a small city property and set about growing 
daffs with enthusiasm. This first year brought a fair 
amount of success, but the events of 1992 will keep 
them going for a long time. They managed to 
produce a Golden Joy, the likes of which I've not 
seen in this country before. 	Large, smooth, 
brilliantly coloured and symmetrical, it was a 
beauty. When son-in-law Bruce brought it over for 
me to view, his hands were shaking with 
excitement. He knows a good flower when he sees 
one! It was carefully stored, ready for its first show 
a few days later at Te Kuiti, some sixty miles to the 
South of here. The saga of Golden Joy thus began. 

Te Kuiti brings together a good contingent of 
growers from the Waikato to the North and 
Taranaki and the King Country to the south. At 
least half a dozen growers at this show exhibit at 
the National level including the redoubtable Mavis 
Verry. But Golden Joy was paramount, and was 
brought home that evening by a glowing couple T 
and B Hooker had their first "Best in Show". The 
flower was stored carefully in the fridge minus its 
mandatory sliver of stem. Four days later, it was 
off sixty-five miles to the North to take on the best 
Auckland growers at Howick. Here it was "Queen 
of the Show'. Back home again, into the fridge to 
await the Morrinsville show a week later. 

Now Morrinsville is a tough show - two of New 
Zealand's top open growers, Koanga Daffodils and 
Graham Phillips are joined by most of the North's 
top amateurs, from as far away as Dargaville. I was 
busily eyeing up my own flowers knowing the task 
ahead of them. Well, it didn't take the judges long 
- the now much traveled Golden Joy was IT yet 
again. And off home to the fridge again for the 
Cambridge show a week later. Here its luck and 
the judges' patience ran out. Slightly jaded, it was 
first in its class, but didn't quite make it to the top 
spot. 

The moral to this tale is that, looked after, daffodils 
have a good life span. And when you get a flower 
like Golden Joy, get the best out of it- especially if 
you are young and keen. Rest assured, Tracey and 
Bruce will be looking for another like it next year 
and the year after and 

The American Daffodil Society's Fall Board 
Meeting was held September 11th in Durham, NC. 
at the Washington Duke Hotel. It was a beautiful 
hotel overlooking a pine forested golf course which 
unfortunately for Jim was being renovated. 
However, a driving range and putting greens was 
open and put to good use. 

Some highlights of the meeting are: 
• Daffodils To Show and Grow will be updated and 

available next year hopefully before the show 
season. 

• The Daffodil Data Bank is to be renamed the Dr. 
Tom Throckmorton Data Bank to honor Dr. Tom 
for his work devising and managing the Data 
Bank for so many years. 

• Southwest Region will be renamed the 
Southern Region and North Carolina will 
become a member of the Middle Atlantic 
Region. 

• New additions to the ADS Approved List of 
Miniatures are: Little Lass 5W-W, Little Miss 
6Y-Y, Little Missus 7Y-Y, Little Sentry 7Y-Y, 
Oz 6Y-Y, Sabrosa 7Y-Y, Sewanee 2W-Y, Snook 
6Y-Y, and Toto 6W-W. 

• Upcoming convention sites: 
1995 Dallas Texas 
1996 Baltimore, MD 
1997 Jackson, MS 
1998 Richmond, VA 
2000 San Francisco, CA 

Let's hope they find a site for 1999 that isn't 
Columbus, Ohio! 

• The Garden Club Primer slide program is now 
for sale at $50.00 per set. 

• The RHS has reclassified Jumblie Y-0 and 
Quince Y-Y to Division 12. Since Division 6 
has been changed it was necessary to remove 
flowers with more than one floret per scape 
from Division 6 since it states there is only one 
flower per stem. However, there is still Cupid, 
Junior Miss and Flyaway in Division 6, all 
coming with more than one floret. One would 
assume that at some future time these will be. 
changed. 
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Peter Ramsay, Harnilton, New Zealand

lfhere is nothing in this world as kecn as a llelv
daffodil exhibitor, no matter where they live. A
couple of years back my daughter and son-in-law
bought a small city property and set about growing
daffs with enthusiasm. This first year brought a fair
amount of success, but the events of 1992 will keep

them going for a long time. They managed to
produce a Golden Joy, the likes of which I've not
seen in this country before. I-arge, smooth,
brilliantly coloured and symmetrical, it was a

beauty. When son-in-law Bruce brought it over for
me to view, his hands were shaking with
excitement. He knows a good florver when he sees

onel It was carefully stored, ready for its first show

a few days later at Te Kuiti, some slxty miles to the

South of here. The saga of GoldenJoy thus began.

Te Kuiti brings together a good contingent of
growers from the Waikato to the North and
Taranaki and the King Country to the south. At
least half a dozen growers at this show exhibit at
the National level including the redoubtable Mavis
Verry. But Golden Joy was paramount, and was

brought home that evening by a glowing couple T
and B Hooker had their first "Best in Show". The
flower was stored carefully in the fiidge minus its
mandatory sliver of stem. Four days later, it rr'as

off slxty-five miles to the North to take on the best

rtuckland growers at Hon,ick. Here it rvas "Queen

of the Show'. Back home again, into the fridge to

au,ait the Morrinsville shorv a week later.

Not, N{orrinsville is a tough shorv - rvo of Nerr'

Zealand's top open grolvers, Koanga Daflodils and
Graham Phillips are joir-red by most of the North's
top arnateurs, frorn as far awav as Dargaville. I n'as

busily eyeinu up my o*'n fiowers knorving the task

ahead of them. We ll, it didn't take the judges lont
- the norv much traveled Gok-len Joy rt'as IT 1'et
again. And off home to the fridge again for the

Cambridge shorv a u,eek later. Hcrc its luck and
rlie judges' patierlce ran out. Slightty jaded, it rr,as

first in its class, but didn't quite make it to tlie top
spot.

The moral to this tale is ttrat, looked after, daffodils
have a good life span. And rt'hetr you get a florver
like Golden Joy, ge t the best out of it- espccially' if
)'ou are young and kecn. Rest assurcd, Trace 1' and
IJruce rvill be lookine for another likc it ncxt ;'c:rr
and the vear after ancl......
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Naonri Liggett

Thc Arne rican If affodil Socictl"s Fall Roarcl
N{ecting *,:rs hcld Septcrnber llth in Durharn, NC.
at the Washington Duke l{otel. It rvas a beautiful
hotel overlooking a pine forested golf course rvhiclt
unfortunately for Jini 1r'as being retrovated.
However, a driving range and putting greens was

open and put to good use-

Some highliglrts of tlre meetirtg are:
c Daffodik To Show and Grow rvill be updated and

available next year hopefully before the shorv

season.

. Tlu Daffodil Data Banh is to be renatned the Dr.
Tom Throchmarton Data Banh. to houor Dr. Torn
for his work devising and managing the Data
Bank for so many years.

o Southwest Region will be renamed the
Southern Region and North Carolina wili
become a member of the Middle Atlantic
Region.

. New additions to the ADS Approved List of
Ir{iniatures are: Little Lass 5W-\{, Little lvfiss

6Y-Y, Little lr{issus 7Y-Y, Little Sentrl' 7Y-Y,
Oz 6Y-Y, Sabrosa 7Y-Y, Sewanee 2\{LY, Snook
6Y-Y, and Toto 6W-W.

a Upcorning cottvcntiott siles:

1995 Dallas Tcxas
1996 Baltimore, I\'{D

1997 Jackson, MS
1998 lLichmond, VA
2000 San Francisco, CA

Lct's hope the1, find a site fbr 19119 that isn't
Colr-rmLus, (Jhiol

@ T'lr<: Garclcn Clul> Priurcr slicle Ilr.rqranr is rrL,\\'

for salc at $50.00 1rer se t.

6 'l'hc Iil lS has rt:cirssifir:rl -lrrnrl;lii: \'-0 antl

Qrrirrcc Y-Y to llir.ision [9. Sirrr:c llilision 6

has l;een clrangcd it r,.'as rrcccss:iry to rclrlovc
florr'ers rr'iLh rnorc th;rri orrr: Iloret. prr scrpe
fr.i'i []ivi.;i,,ri ti siricc ii :ii:rii s tlr,:li' is (,i:i\ oiii'
florr'cr Ircr s1em. Ik-,rr'cr.cr, thrrc is still [iupid,
.Junior Iliss :rnd Flvaitaf in Divisir,rn (1, alI
corrrirrg ir'itli rrorc t.ll:-iri onc ilorct. Orrr rr,oulrl
assuulc th;rt. ut sornc fitt.urir lillic t]rcsr: u'ill Irr:

cha rr{r: ri.
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Nancy Kolson, Chairman 

The daffodil Display Garden was kept in good 
shape this summer due to constant weeding 
throughout July by Cecile, Helen and myself. The 
big weeds were eliminated and special attention 
was given to Beds I, 8, 14 and 15, because they 
bordered the main walk and would have been the 
most obvious to passers-by. 

Many changes are being planned for the garden. 
This fall, the right entranceway will be completely 
renovated. The sign had to be moved - the hedge 
was growing around it - so it was decided by the 
permanent advisory committee that this would be a 
good time to make some changes. When the sign is 
dug up, it will be repainted, then replaced 14" out 
from the hedge. A whetstone (which we were given 
by the park) will be placed underneath it and 
secured. The soil has been amended by the 
addition of sand and peat moss. Around the sign 
will be planted small clumps of the cultivar 
Whetstone, a beautiful white. They should contrast 
nicely with the burgundy Japanese maple already 
growing there. We have a few bulbs of Whetstone 
but could use more. Please keep the park in mind 
if you have any extra to donate. This will be an on-
going project and each year we hope to increase 
the planting. Next year we plan to dig up and 
improve the left side. The cultivars Ohio 	2W- 
ORR and Columbus 2W-W will be planted there. 

Inside the park, plans include the planting of 
miniatures among the ajuga beneath the display 
case. The ajuga that Grace planted there this 
spring has spread and looks so nice that we want to 
accentuate it by planting minis there. WE NEED 
MINIS! 

For the past five years, we have known that the 
beds would have to be changed because of the 
park's new mowers. They have a 72" cutting width 
and the grass between the beds and in front of the 
hedge needs to be at least 72" wide. It is not now. 
Since we were digging and planting Beds 1, 2 and 3 
this year, it seemed logical to start at this time. 

This is a five year plan with the major changes 
taking place this year and next. The finished 
garden will have 12 long beds (six on each side of 
the sidewalk) in the main garden and will hold 
more cultivars than we have now. The process 
involves the eventual elimination of the long side 
beds and the re-alignment of Beds 1 -12. 

Phase I is already in progress. Bed 17, the shady 
one with no daffodils in it, has been planted over 
with grass seed. Beds 2 and 3 have been extended 
to the sidewalk, re-aligned, and the ends evened up 
for consistency. Next year, Phase II, we will have to 
consolidate Beds 4, 5, 6 and 7 into three beds. 

Cecile, Helen and I have spent many hours 
working out this plan. This is a BIG project, but I 
know that if we all work together on this, in five 
years' time we will have a completely renovated 
park to be proud of. 

Don't forget the planting date of October 9, with a 
a rain date of October 23. Hope to see you then. 

IDIPOFIUE 

Irene Moseley, Vice-president 

I was born in Newton Falls, Ohio. After finishing 
high school early part of World War II, I was an 
inspector in an Ammunition factory. I had to get a 
special excuse to leave this job to go into nurse's 
training. I was in the United States Cadet Nurse 
Corps and married Dwight in 1947. We had three 
children over the years. 

In 1953 I went to The Ohio State University and 
got a degree in Anesthesiology; truly, a fascinating 
profession. At this time both sides of the family 
had major illnesses and I cared for them the next 
eighteen years. 

In 1980, The Ohio School for the Deaf had a flu 
epidemic and asked me to help. I stayed for twelve 
years and then retired from their Health Clinic. 

Easter 1987 I took two of my grandchildren to a 
Easter Egg Hunt at Whetstone Park. While the 
children were doing crafts at the shelter house, 
Avalee, my daughter and I took a walk through the 
daffodil garden there. Tangent was beautiful that 
spring. The park did not have bulbs for sale and 
advised me to call Franklin Park Conservatory. 
They did not have it and I was told to call Donna 
Dietsch, President of CODS at that time. 

Donna recommended the bulb dig in four days, as 
the bed with Tangent would be dug. I could work 
at the dig, join the club and have a bulb of my 
choice. I did this and I'm still growing daffodils in 
what space I can find. 
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Nancy Kolson, Chairrnarr

The daffodil Displal' Garricn was kcpt in good
shape this sun)nrer duc to constant rveeding
throughoutJuly bl,Cccile, IIclcn arrd nrysclf. 'Ihe
big rveeds rr'ere eliruinated and special attentiorl
was given to Becls l, B, 14 and 15, because they
bordered the main rr,alk and rvould have been the

most obYious to passers-by.

Ir{any changes are being planned for the garden.
This fall, the right er)rranceway will be completely,

renovated. The sign had to be rnoved - the hedge

was growing around it - so it rvas decided by the
permanent advisorl'comrnittee that this would be a
good time to rnake sorne changes. When the sign is

dug up, it will be repainted, then replaced l4' our
frorn the hedge . A rr'hetstone (which we u'ere given
by the park) will be placed undernearh it and
secured. The soil has beerr amended by the
addition of sand and pear moss. Around the sign
will be planted small clumps of the cukivar
Whetstone, a beauriful white. They should contrasr
nicely with the burgundy Japanese maple already
growing there. \fe have a few bulbs of Whetstone
but could use more. Please keep the park in mind
if you have anl,extra to donate. This rvill be an on-
going project and each l,ear we ltope to increase

the planting. Nexr ),ear u'e plan to dig up and
improve the lcft side. The cultivars Ohio 2W-
ORR and Columbus 2\\'-\\I rtill be planted there.

Inside the pa rk. plans include the planting of
miniatures aruong tlie ajuga beneath the display
case. The ajuga thar Grace planted there this
spring iras spre:rd and ]ooks so nice that rrre want to
accentuate it br Plirntinq urinis therc. \\IE NEED
N{INISI

For rhe l)ast fi\'e lcArs, \1.c liavc: kriorr'rr that thr:

beds rr,ould lr:*'c: trr l;c charrqccl lrccanse of rhe

park's ne\l, nto\\'L:rs. -fli<:r, 
Ir:ivc a 72" cut.ting x,itith

and tlre gr;iss bctrr'e:e n tlrc lrr:ds arrci in lrorrt of tlre
hedgc neecls to br: at lr:ast 72" rr,idc. It is not norr,.

Since n'c r,,'ere digtin.l;rrrri pl;rntinlr Lk:cls 1, 2 ancl 3
this 1'ear, it sccnrer.l lr.,[ic:il [o slart at tliis tirrrc.

'fhis is a fir'e vclrr lrirrrr rr,itlr tlre nuljor chalt{cs
taking placi: iiris vr:;rr anrl ncxr. 'lhc iinishcil
gardcn rr'ill lravc 12 lorr{r lrcrls (six t_,n cac}r side of
the sidt:rt-alk) irr tlrc: nrrir-i qarelr:n ancl r,,'ill lrolr,l

more cultivars tilarr r,.'r: lr;rvc rrorr,. 1'lrr: Proct:ss
irtr.olves Ihr i:r'e nt r-ur] clirri ir;rtio11 ey^ tlrc ionir sirlr:

br:rls arirl tlrr: rc-;rligrrrrr,:iir ol Itcrls I ,l ?.

I'lrrrst: I is;ilr-tt:rclv irr pr.o4rt:ss. ilt'rl I7. tlrL: slr,r,ii
orrr: rr'i1lr rrr, rl:if{irrlils irr it, lr:rs lrt:t:rr Irl;urtt:ri or',:i
u'itlr gr:rss sc<:rl. ll,urls 2lrrrrl ll lurvc bcctrr cxtt'rrrlirrl
to the sidcrr'aIk, rc-liligncrl, ancl tIrc crrrls cvcrrctl ulr
for consistcnc\,. Nc\t ycar, PIrasc iI, rr'c rr,ilI havc tr-i

corrsoliclatc Bcrls -1, 5, 6 antl 7 into tlrru:c bcrls.

Ce cilc, Hclcn :rnd I lravc slte rlt nralt), ltours
rvorkins our rhis plan. 'l-his is a BIG projccr, but I
knorr, that if rve all x,ork together on this, in five
years' tiure ri'e will h:rve a completell, renovated
park to be proud of.

Don't forget the planting datc of Ocrober g, rr,irh a

a rain date of October 23. I{opc to see ),ou tllen.
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Irene Moseley, \rice-president

I was born in Newron Falls, Ohio. After finishing
high school early part of V/orld \{ar II, I was an
inspector in an Ammunition factory. I had to get a

special excuse to leave this job to go into nurse's
training. I rvas in the United Srares Cadet Nurse
Corps and married Drvight in 1947. We had three
children over the years.

In 1953 I rr'enr to The Ohio State University and
got a degree in Ancsthesiologl,; trul,v, a fascinating
profession. Ar tlris tinrc botli sides of the familr.
hacl nrajor il.hrcsses and 1 carcd for rhem the ncxt
eightccrr vears.

In 1980, l'he C)Iiio Schooi for rhe Deaf hatl a flu
cpitlcnric:rnrl ;rskctl nrc to Irr:111. I stal'cd for tu,e lver

rears and tlrclr rcriri:d lroru tlrr:ir l{ealth Clinic.

E.tst.cr 19.S7 I triiik trr'o of rrrv qr.arrrlr:hil<-lrcr) to ii
li:rstcr 1.-gq ilurri ilr \\IIrcl-st.ortr: Irark. \\'liilc thc
cirilclr,:rr w.rr(r (l()irre crr{is :rt rlrc slrclter ltorrstr.

'\r'ali:t:, rrrv rlurrqlrrcr:rrrrl ] Look a u.alk througlr tlrt-
ci;rikrrjil grrrrlcrr tlir:ri.:.'l-;rrrqent rr:rs irraurilul tlrar
sPlirr'1. 'I-iri:1,:rrk ciicl rrot ir:rvc brrlbs 1l ,r s:rlc;rncl
:rtlvistil rrt,: io <-lill lirariklin P;rrk (lonscrvarorl..
'l'ircv rliii r( )t li;r\'c it arril I rr,:rs rolr,l to cr ll L)urrrra

i)ii:tsrlr, I'ri:sirlr:nr r,f C()l)S rr{ tll;rt tir}lr.

I)<innlr rccourrrrt:rrrlt:d tlrr: bulIr rliq irr forrr r1;r\.s, as

tltt-- bi:ri rr'itlr 1';rn.1e rrt rr'orrlrl be cltrq. I couicl rr.ork
iit illc riig, -.1,rin rirc i:lub ;rrrrl lxrvi: tr lrullr r,.['ur)
clri,ict:. I iliil tlris lrrrrl l'nr srill qr.rix'irs riu{'lirrlils irr
r.,-h:lt :;1r;ir:rr i r';rri llir, L
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traditional manner and, as it was late in the season, 
there were mostly white-petaled flowers in the 
exhibit. Barbara was there as well, and I noticed 
Halley's Comet 3W-GYY looking particularly good. 

Mary Lau Gripshover, ADS Executive Director 

Since it had been over ten years since I visited 
London and Northern Ireland and since the dates 
of the main London show fit in well with our 
convention dates, this seemed like a perfect time 
for a return visit. Paul was planning to go with me, 
but when he heard me telling Ruth Pardue about 
my plans and saw her excitement, he suggested she 
accompany me instead. That way we could 
overdose on daffodils and daffodil shows to our 
heart's content! Nancy Gill was also going to be in 
London on unrelated business and we soon 
coordinated our plants to visit the London show 
together. 

Ruth and I met Nancy in Chicago and began out 
trip over nachos and margaritas in the Chicago 
airport. We arrived in London the next morning 
and after checking into our hotel (for which Brian 
Duncan had made reservations), we walked the 
several blocks to the RHS hail where everyone was 
busy setting up commercial displays as well as 
individual entries for the competitive classes. I 
joined Sally Kington, RHS Registrar, for lunch 
while Ruth and Nancy joined the Northern Ireland 
contingent - Brian and Betty Duncan, John Ennis, 
John O'Reilly and Sandy McCabe - for lunch at an 
English pub. Fellow Americans Diane Tribe, 
Estella Evans, Kitty and Dick Frank and Dottie 
Sable were also at the show. 

After lunch we had the opportunity to help stage 
the flowers for Brian's trade stand, to observe the 
staging for the Engleheart and other classes and to 
generally serve as "gofer". In between all this, of 
course, we were constantly going off to other 
exhibits to meet in person other people who had 
just been names to us. We met John and Rosemary 
Pearson, proprietors of Hoffland's Daffodils. They 
are a delightful couple and John's flowers will 
certainly be a force to reckon with in the future. 
His Altun Ha 2Y-W was judged Best Bloom at the 
show and also received a First Class Certificate for 
exhibition at the Narcissus and Tulip Committee 
meeting the next day. Michaels Gold 2Y-Y, Carib 
Gypsy 2Y-WWY and Sheelagh Rowan 2W-W were 
all first rate. One we didn't see, but Steve Vinisky 
says is outstanding is Fine Romance 2W-WPP. 

We were able to renew acquaintance with Sandra 
and Michael Baxter who were hard at work staging -
Barbara Able Smith's stand. They stage in the 

Brian has changed the style of his exhibit. It used 
to b... standard practice to stage vases of seven or 
nine blooms with daffodil foliage. Now, Brian 
stages vases of three without foliage. It provides an 
opportunity to stage many more cultivars this way. 
He is as careful about placement of vases on his 
stand as he is in placement of his flowers for his 
Engleheart entry. Here we had the first sight of 
the flowers we were to see later in his fields in 
Northern Ireland. Some I made note of are Lake 
Tahoe, Starship 2Y-R, Bandesara 30-R and Serena 
Beach 4W-Y and a whole lot under number! 

We were disappointed that Clive Postles didn't 
have a trade stand, but the scheduling of British 
show dates this year meant that Clive had three 
main shows within a week's time. He staged an 
Engleheart entry and left immediately after 
judging to go to Harrogate. 

Kate Reade was not in London. Robin requires a 
lot of care since his accident last year and so Kate 
has cut down on exhibiting. She entered only a few 
flowers in Belfast. 

After dinner and some late night partying back at 
the hotel, it was on to bed. Next morning the final 
touches were made on the stands and the 
Engleheart entries. We Americans were invited to 
accompany the judges as "Observers", but we were 
expected to do our part of the judging. I was 
privileged to accompany John Blanchard and Ron 
Scamp to do the Engleheart and other seedling 
classes. It was interesting to see how they judge. 
Obviously all the entries scored high enough to 
merit a first prize. So rather than point score the 
worst flower as we do, they pick one flower that 
they consider about average for the type, about a 
31/2, and point score it on a scale of five. Then all 
the other flowers in the exhibit are judged on a 
scale of five against the first flower - i.e., it is better 
than the 31/2  one; if so, it is a 4, or a 41/2? Or is it 
worse? Then a total is taken of all the flowers in 
the collection. Then the next entry is judged the 
same way, with the first one, the 31/2  one, setting 
the standard by which the others are judged. 
When individual flowers have been point scored, 
the exhibit as a whole is examined. Bonus points 
may be given for overall appeal of the exhibit, or 
for variety in the exhibit. One exhibit had two 
flowers that were similar (from the same cross, I 
think), and so got no bonus points. After all three 
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Mary Lcu Gripshover, ADS Executive I)irector

Since it trad been ovcr ten 1'ears since I visited
I-ondon and Northern Ireland and since the dates
of the main London shorv fit in well with our
coni/ention dates, this seemed like a perfect time
for a return visit. Paul was planning to go with me,
but when he heard rne telling Ruth Pardue about
my plans and saw her excitement, he suggested she

accompany me instead. That way we could
overdose on daffodils and daffodil shows to our
heart's content! Nancy Gill was also going to be in
London on unrelated business and we soon
coordinated our plants to visit the London show
together.

Ruth and I met Nancy in Chicago and began out
trip over nachos and margaritas in the Chicago
airport. We arrived in London the next morning
and after checking into our hotel (for which Brian
Duncan had made reservations), we walked the
several blocks to the RHS hall where everyone was

busy setting up commercial displays as well as

individual entries for the competitive classes. I
joined Sally Kington, RHS Registrar, for lunch
while Ruth and Nancyjoined the Northern Ireland
contingent - Brian and Betty Duncan, John Ennis,

John O'Reilly and Sandy McCabe - for lunch at an
English pub. Fellorv Americans Diane Tribe,
Estella Evans, Kitty and Dick Frank and Dottie
Sable were also at the shoir,.

After lunch we had tire opportunity to help stage
the flowers for Brian's trade stand, to observe the
staging for the Engleheart and other classes and to
generallv serye as 'gofer*. In be$+'een all this, of
course, we \{ere cor}stantl), going off to other
exhibits to meet in person other people rviro had
just been names to us. \'Ve rnet John and Rosemary
Pearson, irroprietors of I-Ioffland's Daffodils. They
are a delightful couple and John's florr,ers rvill
ccrtainly be a force to reckon rr,ith in the future.
FIis Altun I-Ia 2Y-W rias judged Best Bloorn at tire
shorr, and also received a First Class Certificate for
exhibition at the Narcissus and Tulip Conrmittee
nreeting the next day. lv{ichaels Gold 2Y-Y, Carib
Gypry 2Y-WWY and Sheelagh Ro'*'an 2\,1LW rvere
all first rate. One u,e didn't see, but Steve Vinisky
says is outstanding is Fine Romance 2W-\,VPP.

\tie n,ere able to relle\l, acquaintallce rvith Sandr:r
:rnd Michael Baxter rr,lro rr,ere har<l at rvork staging
Barbara Able Srnith's stand. 1-hci, stage in the

traditic,nal nr:rnncr ancl,:rs it rr,as l:rte in Lirc sc;rsun,

therc u'erc rnostl)'rvlritc-petaled florvers in tlte
r:rlribit. Barbara ir,us tlrerc as u,ell, and I noticcd
I{alle,v's Comet 3\\/-GYY looking particularly good.

Brian has change d the st1,le of his exhibit. It used
to b: standard practice to stage tases of seven or
nine bloorns with daffodil foliage. Norv, Brian
stages vases of three without foliage. It provides an
opportunity to stage many more cultivars this way.
He is as careful about placement of vases on his
stand as he is in placement of his flowers for his
Engleheart entry. Here we had the first sight of
the flowers we were to see later in his {ields in
Northern Ireland. Some I made note of are I-ake
Tahoe, Starship 2Y-R, Bandesara 3O-R and Serena
Beach 4W-Y and a whole lot under number!

lVe were disappointed that Clive Postles didn't
have a trade stand, but the scheduling of British
shorv dates this year meant that Clive had three
main'shons within a week's time. He staged an
Engleheart entry and left immediately after
judging to go to Harrogate.

Kate Reade was rot in London. Robin requires a

lot of care since his accident last year and so Kate
has cut down on exhibiting. She entered only a ferv
flowers in Belfast.

After dinner and some late night partying back at
the hotel, it was on to bed. Next morning the final
touches were made on the stands and the
Engleheart entries. We Americans r{,ere invited to
accornpany the judges as nObseners", but rlre \lrere

expected to do our part of the judging. I rvas

privileged to accompany John Blanchard and Ron
Scamp to do the Engleheart and other seedling
classes. It was irlteresting to see horv they judge.
Obr.iously all the entries scored high enough to
rnerit a first prize. So rather than poinr score the
worst flower as r{e do, they pick one llorr,-er that
they consider about a\rerage for the type, about a

3Yz, aod point score it on a scale of five. Then all
the other florvers in the exhibit are judged on a

scale of fir,e against tl're first florver - i.e., it is ltetter
tlran tlre 3Yz one; if so, it is a 4, or a 4Yt? Or is it
rr,orse J Thcn a total is taken of all the florr,ers in
rhc coilection. Then the next entry is judged the
sarne way, rvith the first one, the 3Yz or1e, se rtins
the standard by rr'hich the others are judged.
When itidividual florvers have been point scored,
the cxhibit as a whole is examined. Bonrrs points
rua1, be givcn for ove rall appeal of the exhibit, or
for variety in tl'rc cxhibit. One exhibir had trvo
florvcrs thaf. r!'ere similar (from thc sarne cross, I
t.hink), unrl so got no bonus poinlsi. Aft,er all ti'irec



entries had been point scored in this way, Brian's 
entry came out first by a half point! Clive was 
second and Noel Burr was third. 

Brian's entry included four under number and 
Savoir Faire 2W-GYP, June Lake 2W-GYP, Solar 
Tan 3Y-R, Nether Barr 2V7-RR and others. Clives's 
were all under number except Chateau Impney. 
His 1-4-83, a 2W-P was reserve best bloom. Noel 
Burr's third place entry had seven under number 
and also included a beautiful Cherrygardens 
2W-GPP. Some of Noel Burr's bulbs are available 
through Copford Bulbs, Dorsetts, Birch Road, 
Copford, Colchester, C06 1DR (operated by Jim 
Pearce). 

In the class for miniature seedlings, John 
Blanchard's Crevette 8W-O was the only entry and 
got a well-deserved first. Ron Scamp had some 
interesting entries in the single and three bloom 
classes. 

Aside from the Best Bloom award for Altun Ha 
(richly deserved by the way), it was neat to see an 
American-Bred flower as Best Division 3, 
Windhover 3W-GYR. This was bred by Bob Jerrell 
of California and exhibited by Michael Baxter. 
However, it measured Division 2 in London, and so 
Bob will have to re-measure next spring to see what 
it measures for him. 

The London Show is not just a daffodil show. It is 
a huge show put on in two adjacent buildings, the 
Old Hall and the New Hall. A rock garden show 
takes up the Old Hall; and the New Hall, which 
included the daffodil show, had competitive 
exhibits of other plant material (I confess I didn't 
get around to looking at them, but I think there 
were tulips and maybe camellias) and wonderful 
trade stands which exhibit and sell plant material. 
A rhododendron exhibit was between Brian's and 
John Pearson's stand. The rhododendrons were 
fabulous! All kinds of plants were being sold, and 
Ruth was right when she commented that we are 
horticulturally deprived in this country. The 
daffodils may have taken up about one-fourth of 
the space in the New Hall, quite a difference from 
the daffodils only shows that ADS has. In London, 
and also the Belfast show, all the staging had tiers. 
This really makes a much nicer-looking show, in 
my opinion. It's so much easier to see the flowers, 
especially in the larger classes. Nowhere did I see 
classes as large as some we are accustomed to 
seeing at our shows. The evening again was for 
partying. Daffodil people know how to party! 

Next day, Nancy, Ruth and I took the bus io 	isev 
Gardens. It was about an hour and a half ride, but 
certainly worth it. The bulbocodium meadow was 
almost over, but there were enough to see that it is 
spectacular at its peak. We wandered through the 
gardens and went to see the area where daffodils 
are tested for garden merit. Here, too, Altun Ha 
looked really strong and healthy; so not only is it 
good for exhibition, but it appears that it will also 
do well in our gardens. The rock garden was 
spectacular, truly a rock garden on a grand scale! 

At five o'clock of the second day, the show closes; 
and exhibitors of trade stand hurry to take exhibits 
down. People are milling around waiting to buy 
the blooms. Some are sold, the dead ones dumped, 
vases emptied and boxed up in short order just like 
at home. The staging is left for the RHS to take 
down. Eleven of us with luggage piled into three 
cabs for the trip to the airport. We arrived in time 
to make an earlier flight to Belfast, but pity the 
poor gate attendant who was trying to change 
everyone's ticket in about ten minutes! On arrival 
in Belfast, Sandy McCabe headed home, while the 
rest of us piled into three cars for the hour and a 
half trip to Omagh. 

Seven of us stayed the remainder of the week with 
Brian and Betty: Diane, Estella, Dottie, Ruth, my-
self and a German couple, Gerhard and Ursula 
Bahnert. This was a great group and the various 
accents and the misunderstanding of some of them 
made it hilarious! Of course, we were all there 
mainly to see Brian's flowers. They certainly were 
worth the trip! It's amazing to see so many really 
great flowers. It certainly makes selection hard. 
He has a lot of outstanding pinks, some named and 
still many under number. It boggles the mind. 
Some will certainly have to be discarded, 
unfortunately. One, Ethereal Beauty 2W-GWP, has 
the most delicate pale pink rim. It is exquisite, but 
I'm afraid it will not appeal to judges because it is 
such a delicate color. He also has some with really 
orange perianths; whether they will be as orange 
here, or how badly they will burn remains to be 
seen. Brian, in common with most exhibitors, 
covers his beds of exhibition flowers both sides and 
top. 	He is also blessed with perfect daffodil 
weather, cool and rainy. He has two areas where 
he can put cut blooms ready for showing, one 
completely outdoors and the other that used to be a 
stall for daughter Karen's pony that can be closed 
up completely. One side of tins building has glass 
windows, so that those that need the sun can get it. 
The temperatures are so cool that he can let 
flowers outdoors, no refrigeration needed. One 
problem, which they have in Ireland because of all 
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the dampness is botrytis on the blooms. So I guess 
it isn't absolutely perfect. Ruth and I helped Brian 
cut and stage for the Belfast show. It was late in 
their season, so he wanted to enter as many open 
classes as possible so there would be a good show 
for the public. He even entered some miniature 
classes! When we tried to tall-  him out of entering 
some flowers- because of the botrytis, he said that 
everyone had the same problem, and it there was to 
be a decent show, he would have to enter them. 
Turns out he was right, of course. I'm afraid 
judges in the U.S. wouldn't have given some of his 
flowers first place ribbons. I guess that's one of the 
differences in our approach to judging. We tend to 
deduct for imperfections, whereas they begin by 
saying what a beautiful flower something is and 
isn't it too bad about the botrytis this year. 

If you think getting to out-of-town shows with your 
flowers is a hassle, try this! Brian, Ruth and I went 
to Belfast (remember, this is about an hour and a 
half drive) on Friday night with the flowers, 
finished staging them, drove back to Omagh; next 
morning back to Belfast to put the finishing 
touches on the entries and finish entering flowers 
that didn't get in the night before, and be ready for 
the judge's coffee by 10:30! 

All the visitors, including Dick and Kitty Frank who 
were staying with the Harrisons, were invited by 
the Belfast Parks Department to judge. We were 
invited for coffee beforehand and lunch as well. 
Brian won the Championship of Ireland and his 
Soprano 2W-P was best bloom. (He later wrote me 
that another bloom of it was also best bloom at the 
Omagh show a week later.) In the evening we were 
all invited as honored guests of the Northern 
Ireland Daffodil Group for dinner at the Ballance 
House near Belfast. We left Dottie Sable at a bed 
and breakfast near the airport, Ruth went home 
with Sandy and Mary McCabe and the rest of us 
headed back for Omagh. Early Monday morning 
Ruth and I left Belfast for Holland, but that's 
another story. 

(I haven't mentioned a lot of flowers; you'll have to 
come to the November meeting to see the slides!) 

UAW 'MU PAID YOUI2 DUDS? If not, send 
check made out to CODS to Grace Baird, 
Treasurer, 1874 Collingswood Road, Columbus, 
OH 43221. $4.00 single membership, $5.00 family. 

Next Meeting: November 9 , 1993 at Whetstone 
Library 7:30 pm Mary Lou Gripshover will show 
slides of her trip this spring to England, Ireland 
and Holland. 
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Cecile Spitz, Membership Chairman 

It is with a heavy heart that I inform CODS' 
members of Dr. Richard Kolson's death on July 20, 
1993. He died of a massive heart attack in his 
home. 

He was born in 1927 in Willoughby, Ohio and 
graduated from Willoughby Union High School in 
1945. Dr. Kolson spent two years in the army, first 
as a medic then was asked to join the Chemical 
Corps. He received three degrees at The Ohio 
State University culminating in a PHD in 1973. A 
man of many talents and interests, he was an artist 
and his paintings enhance their beautiful old home 
in Marysville. Dick repaired and refinished antique 
furniture and was a musician having acquired a 
synthesizer a few years ago. His fabulous library 
contains many fine biographic books of all the 
people that shaped our world. A collection worthy 
of any university library. 

Dr. Kolson left his Biology position at OSU in 1980 
to pursue a lifelong dream of becoming an artist. If 
you attended our ADS Convention in Columbus in 
1992 you probably saw the painting of Dailmanach 
he painted and donated for our raffle. 

His interest in furniture continued and he opened 
a Period Reproduction and Restorations shop in 
the 80's. Dick did woodworking, cabinet making, 
repairing and refinishing antique furniture. He 
enjoyed working with good wood. 

He began hybridizing daylilies in 1992 after many 
visits to Don Piper's daylily garden to enjoy the 
unusual crosses. On July 20th Dick hybridized his 
daylilies and told Nancy he would manicure the 
lawn while she took care of errands in Delaware. 
When Nancy came home she saw the tractor in the 
yard, but the lawn wasn't manicured. 

I met Nancy and Richard enjoying our beautiful 
daffodil exhibit at the Hyatt on Capitol Square 
during our 1987 Convention. They had visited 
Inniswood the previous week and Ruth Pardue had 
invited them to come and see the daffodil show. 
She called me and asked me to meet them, "they 
enjoy gardening and perhaps you can help them 
select some daffodils". I was Membership Chair-
man and talked to Nancy and Dick about the 
daffodil society, kept in touch and then they joined 
CODS. Nancy is chairman of the CODS Garden at 
Whetstone Park and a life member of ADS. This 
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finished staging them, drove back to Omagh; next
morning back to Belfast to put the Enishing
touches on the entries and finish entering flowers
that didn't get in the night before, and be ready for
the judge's coffee by l0:30!

All the visitors, including Dick and Kitty Frank who
\{ere staying with the Harrisons, were invited by
the Belfast Parks Department to judge. We were
invited for coffee beforehand and lunch as well.
Brian won the Championship of Ireland and his
Soprano 2W-P was best bloom. (He later wrote me
that another bloom of it was also best bloom at the
Omagh shorv a rveek later.) In the evening we l{ere
all invited as honored guests of the Northern
Ireland Daffodil Group for dinner at the Ballance
Flouse near Belfast- We left Dottie Sable at a bed
and breakfast near the airport, Ruth rvent home
u,ith Sandy and N{ary lt{cCabe and the rest of us

headed back for Omagh. Early Monday nrorning
Rutl'r and I left Belfast for Holland, but that's
another story.

(I haven't mentioned a lot of florvers; you'll iravc to
come to the November meeting to see the slides!)

eiAVE YO{-J pAlD yOUA DU[S? If not, send
chcck made out to CODS to Grace Bairr],
Treasurer, IB74 Collingswood Road, Columbus,
O1143221. $4.00 single membershil), $5.00 family.

OQ.IX{DI1AE]O KOESON

Cecile Spitz, Membership Chainnan

It is with a heavy heart that I inform CODS'
menrbers of Dr. Richard Kolson's death otr July 20,
1993. I-Ie died of a massive heart attack in his
horne.

He was born in 1927 in Willoughby, OIilo and
graduated from Willoughby Union Higli School in
1945. Dr. Kolson spent two years in the army, first
as a medic then was asked to join the Chemical
Corps. He received three degrees at The Ohio
State University culminating in a PHD in 1973. A
man of many talents and interests, he was arl artist
and his paintings enhance their beautiful old home
in Marysville. Dick repaired and refinished antique
furniture and was a musician having acquired a

synthesizer a few years ago. His fabulous library
contains many fine biographic books of all the
people that shaped.our world. A collection worthy
of any university library.

Dr. Kolson left his Biology position at OSU in 1980
to pursue a lifelong dream of becoming an artisl If
you attended our ADS Convention in Columbus in
1992 you probably saw the painting of Dailmanach
he painted and donated for our raffle.

His interest in furniture condnued and he opened
a Period Reproduction and Restorations shop in
the 80's. Dick did rvoodworking, cabinet making,
repairing and refinishing antique furniture. IIe
enjoyed rvorking with good wood.

He began hybridizing daylilies in 1992 after many
visits to Don Piper's daylily garden to enjo1, the
unusual crosses. On July 20th Dick lil,bridized his
daylilies and told Nanc,v he rvould manicure the
larr,r'r rr,hile she took care of errands in Del:rrvarc.
\{hen Nancy carne horne s}re sarr' the tractor in tlie
1'ard, but the larr,n rvasn't manicured.

I met Nancy and Richard enjoying our beautiful
daffodil exhibir at []re Hyatt on Capitol Square
during our 1987 Convention. They hacl visitecl
Innisurood the previous weck and Ruth Pardue harl
invited them to come and see the daffodil show.
She called me and asked me to meet thcm. "thel'
enjoy gardening and perhaps you carl help t.heil
select some daffodils". I n,as Mernbersirip Cirair-
man and talked to Nancy and Dick about thc
daffoclil societ/, kept in touch and then the y joined
CODS. Nancy is chairman of rhe CODS Gardcn ar

\\iilctstone Park and a life rucrnb<:r of ;\D.S. 'I-his

Hext[ Atecdlno:
Lilrrary 7:30 pm
slides of her trip
and Holland.

November 9, 1993 at Whetstone
Mary Lou Gripshover rvill shorr'

this spring to England, Irclanr.l



project has helped her cope during the grieving 
process. Dick and Nancy were impressed with the 
unusual cultivars seen at that convention. 	He 
looked for the naturalizing cultivars while Nancy 
scrutinized the show ones. They had five acres to 
naturalize and landscape. Richard naturalized his 
cultivars while Nancy planted the show bulbs. Our 
members gave him a few bulbs every year to 
enhance his naturalized landscaping. If a member 
gave him a lot of bulbs he would paint a picture of 
a certain daffodil cultivar or refinish an antique 
piece of furniture to show his appreciation for the 
gift. He was a giver. 

Dr. Kolson had a broad smile and a kind word for 
everyone even while digging up bulbs in our hot 
June weather or planting during our windy cold 
weather in October. 

With his surveying equipment he measured the 
daffodil beds at Whetstone Park and reminisced 
about his first digging as a CODS member. I 
brought a West Virginia ham for our lunch and 
asked him to slice it. Ruth Pardue brought a lot of 
fresh fruit and Helen Meeker a gallon of potato 
salad. He knew at that moment he joined a 
friendly, active society. He has thoroughly enjoyed 
the work, the events we sponsor plus the 
friendships cultivated. 

I felt I knew Dr. Kolson as a diverse, talented and 
interesting gentleman until I saw him come up the 
hill with the broadest smile, twinkling eyes and a 
light bounce to his walk. He had just put his 
surveying equipment back in the car and went to 
check the daylily plantings. To my pleasant 
surprise I discovered he was hybridizing daylilies. 
His favorite daylily at Whetstone Park had just 

-opened that morning and he collected some pollen. 
Now spring was complete, daylily pollen, about 40 
bulbs for his naturalizing project. The daffodil 
orders were in, the iris, daylily and hostas were also 
ordered. "Please Nancy let us go home now", he 
turned to us and said "I'm going to make some 
interesting daylily crosses". There was a broad 
smile as we said our good-byes for the day and for 
the last time. Helen Meeker and I will remember 
Dr. Richard Rolson. Always eager to help with all of 
our art work, designed new park labels, helped 
plant and dig, but what tugged at the heart was his 
broad smile. We have been blessed by crossing his 
path and have him linger awhile. 

He will be greatly missed by all of us. We extend 
our sympathy and helping hand to his devoted wife 
Nancy and his loving sister. 

At 	CE-E)1)1)1 6YL P.g 

Mary Anderson, Hefts, England 

It is 6 a.m_ on a cold misty Easter Sunday, April 
11th, 1993. I am with Michael and Sandra Baxter 
heading south across the River Thames for 'The 
Garden of England" (that is the County of Kent) so 
called for its marvelous Apple Orchards that are 
the envy of the world. Hops are also grown here: 
these give English beer it's traditional flavour. Our 
desti- nation is the ancient town of Tonbridge that 
was built up around the castle (now ruined) in 1100 
AD. 

We are arriving at a local school for the South of 
England Daffodil Group's show to put up a stand 
for Mrs. Abel Smith. Her flowers so far this year 
have been excellent despite a dry spell, strong 
winds and recently some very heavy rain. 

All is ready for us to start work so three blooms to a 
vase we set too (Highland Spring, Loch Naver, 
Howard's Way, Cliveden, Woodland Glade, 
Tingford, Upper Broughton, Halley's Comet, Sea 
Princess, Sunday Silence, Princess Ziade, Pink 
Dawn, Royal Princess, Golden Halo, Wellow, 
Milford, Lalique, Langford Grove, Birchill, Pacific 
Princess, Thorseby, Emily, Glen Lorne, Edwinstowe 
and Piper's End. Several of these varieties were 
picked from the greenhouse so would not be in 
bloom outside at this time. We shall have a stand 
at the RHS show in London next. week so other 
varieties will be on view. 

Constable Daffodils owned by Mr. Peter Ferr of 
Farnham Surrey had a delightful stand of 
cyclamineus, jonquilla, tazetta, poeticus, split-
coronas, triandrus and doubles plus larger cup 
Narcissus and small cup. They were arranged in 
bowls, baskets and vases with lots of ivy inter-
mingling to make a delightful show. 

John and Rosemary Pearson of Hofflands Daffodils. 
Maldon, Essex put up a large stand of Division 
1,2,3 and 4 with nine flowers per vase; these looked 
lovely. It is hard work arranging 35-40 vases with 
that number of flowers per vase. They more than 
deserved the praise of everybody. 

Jim Pearce of Colchester, Essex has a small stand of 
doubles and miniatures with five flowers per vase. 
All these stands set off the show, but the main 
interest was the competition that was ot 
exceptionally high standard; 1250 vases represent- 

I)r'{)jii(,t lr:rs lir:lpirrl lrr:r r:o1rc clrrrirrg t.lrr: .ii-ir'r'irrq

l)roccss, lJick arrrl N;rnc1,rr'crc intprcsscil u'itlr tltc
uilusLlitl t:trlt.ir';rrs sccn a1. tlrat. r orrvcrrtiorr. I It:
Iookccl for thr: naturalizing cultivars u'hilc Nancl'
scrutinizcd thc show oncs. Thcl' had I'ivc acrcs to
naturalize and larrdsr:ape. Richard naturalizcd his
ctrltivars rr,hilc Nanc), planted the show bulbs. Our
nre mbers gavc hirn a few bulbs cve ry year to
cnhance his naturalized landscaping. lf a nrembe r
gave him a lot of bulbs he rvould ltaint a picture of
a certain daffodil cultivar or refinish an antique
piece of furniture to show his appreciation for the
gift. He \rras a g'ive r.

Dr. Kolson had a broad smile and a kind word for
everyone ever.r u,hile digging up bulbs in our irot

June weather or planting during our windy cold
rveather in Octobe r.

\\/ith his sun'e)'irlg equipment he measured thc
daffodil beds at \\/iretstone Park and rerninisced
about his first digging as a CODS member. I
brought a \l'est \rirginia ham for our lunch and
asked him to slice it. Ruth Pardue brought a Iot of
fiesh fruit and Helen tr{eeker a gallon of potato
salad. He knew at that mornent he joined a

friendl,v, active societ)'. He has thoroughly enjoyed
the work, rhe events rve sponsor plus the
friendships cultivate d.

I felt I knert Dr. Kolson as a diyerse, talented ancl
interesting gentleman until I sarv him corne up the
hill rvith the broadest smile, nvinkling eyes and a

liglrt bounce t,r his rialk. Hc had just put his
sun'e1,ing equiprnenr blrck in the car and u,cnt to
chcck the dar lilv plantings. l-o lr)y irleasaut
surprise I discoi'ered he rr'as hi,bridizing da,vlilies.
IJis favorite davlilr at \\rhetstone Park had just
o1>enecl that morning and he collected somc pollcn.
Norr, sprinq ries conrplete, dal,lily 1;ollen, aiiour 40
brrlLis lor ltis rrrrruralizinc project. 'f ire d;rffoilil
orde rs rr'cre: irr. tlrc iris, da1'lil1,;rncl Irostas rr,erc:rlso
ordc:r-cd. "l'ir:us,: \lrnr:r' lct us tto honrc nor,'", Ix:
tirrnt:ci tci us ancl s:rid "i'm qoiu{ to rrr:rkc sc,rrrc

inicrcstirrrt rlar lilr cl,ss(:s". '1'hr:rc u'a.s a Irroad
srnilr: as ric saiti oirr qc,or-l-bt,cs Ior tlic cial,anci {r,l'
th.: 1:rsr tililc. i lcicr ..'{t'ekcr urrcl I l ill lr:incii'ibt:r
Dr. Iiicluril Kolson. Aly,.er,s (:r:l{cr to lriril, rr'irlr :rll r.,i'

our itrl lir-,rk, tlcsigrtr:rl rrcrr'ltark lalrr:1.s, lrt:11rcri

pl:rrrt arirl rlig. bLrt x,h;rr luggcd at [llc Ilcart rr';rs lris
l.lro:rrl suril,-'. \\'i: lrevc l.rr:cn blcssed bt'r:rossirrI lris

Ilatli an(l h:rvc Irirtr lirrqcr arvlrilc.

I lc rr'i1l lri: {r i::i'Lir rrrisscrl iri' all o{' us. \\'t: t:xrr:rrrl
our svult)irtirv ertrl itcil,irru Irartrl to ltis ricyo[crl v. ifi:
\:i:r, r ;rrr,l l,;. l,,r'int:ist,.r.

l{a11' Andcr.son, I Ierts, Englan<I

It is 6 a.nl. orl a colcl misty, hastcr Strnrl;rr', ,,\pril
I ltlr, lll!)li. I aur rr,ith I{ichacl :rrrcl S:rnclra ll;rxrcr.
lrcading soutluicross thc River Tlrarncs for ''I-lrc
Garden o[Errglancl' (that is the County of Ken() -srr

callcd for iLs man'elous Applc Orclr:rrds tlurr :rrc
the errvy of thc world, I-Iops are also grown hcrc;
these give English beer it's traditional {lavour. Our
desti- nation is the ancient tolvn of Tonbridge tl)ar
rvas built up around the castle (norv ruined) in I 100
AD.

\Vc arc arriving at a local school for the Solr(lr of
England Datfoclil Croup's shors to l)ut ul) ;r stancl

for i\{rs. Abcl Snrith. Her florr,r:rs so far this vear
liave bccn cxccllcnt despite a dry spell, stxrrrg
rr'incls and rccently sorne verv hc:rr,1, rain.

,4,11 is ready for us to start rr,ork so [hree blooms to a

vase we set too (Highland Spring, Loch Naver.
Hot'ard's Way, Cliveden, \Voodland Glade.
Tingford, Upper Broughton, Halley's Comet, Sea

Princess, Sunday Silence , Princess Ziade, Pink
Dawn, Ro1,al Princess, Golden Halo, Wellorr'.
lr{ilford, Lalique, t-angford Grove, Birchill, Pacific
Princess, Tirorscby, Emily, Glen Lorne , Edwinstorve
and Piper's End. Several of these varietics r^'crc

picked from the greenhousc so u,ould not bc irl
bloonr outsitle at this tirnc. We shall havc a stanrl
at tllc RIIS shorr, in London nexl rr.cck so otllcr
r';rrir:tics rr'ill lrt: r.,rr vit:rr'.

Corrstable Daltodils ou'ned b,v N,Ir. Pcter licrr oi
Iiarnhanr Strrrcy had a deliqlitful starrtl ..1

crclunrirrt:trs, -jorrquilla, tazcttir, l)octicus, splir-
ci)ron;ts. trinrrtlrus and doultlcs lrlrrs larqcr cul,
-\;r rcissus :rrrd srrurll crr1r. 'l'hcv rr'e rt: arr:inqtrl iir
ilr,r'ls. L;rski'is ;rrrtl r';rscs t''illt lots o{- ivi irrttI-
rruriqlirr{ 1o nrlrki: a clcliglrthrl slrorr'.

.ir,irrr ;irrrl Ilt-,serrrlrrr' 1)c;irsr-irr ol'l lofil;rrrrls l)rril,,ili::
lrl;ilrlln. Lsstr Pul rrir lr Lrr{.: st:rrtri o{ itiri.i.:t
I.'/.ii ;rrrri.l rt'itlr nirrr: ilou'r:r'.s I)cf yils(:; liri:sr: lriok,.i
l,,ri:1r'. .li i.s irarri r..'ork lrrr;rnging liJ-.10 r'lrsL:s rr r..
ilt;tt trLilttlrct- r,,i ilor,'rtrs l)or \';rsc. 'l lrt:r- rnrir-i' ilt:t::
rll s,:r'r',rrl IIrc itr:rist' {r{ (::\'(:rvl)()(l\'.

.]i:rr 1'r:;rrcr: r,f Col<.lrestr:r, I'-ssr:x 1r;rs :r srrlrll slrrrrl ..i
clrrirlrlr,rs ;lrrr-l rrrirrirtrircs u'itlr iiic [lor.'crs ])cr' \:r:i.
.\il tii,ts,' st:rnrls sr:t oll ilrr: slrorr'. i,ril I lrLt rrr.ri'.
inii:r,:s; \\':rs tlrc (:()lnl)cliti(),1 tli;it ',\'irs , l

<:rrt.'r:irijirlr:rilr lril'Ir s1;irrrl;rrrl; i')iO r';rscs rcl)r-rr\r'rt
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ing over 950 entries. Nearly all divisions were 
represented. Winning cultivars were: 
Div 2 First Prize Rainbow, Cool Crystal, Gin & 

Lime, Norval, Ben Vorlach, Southeast, Taniar 
Snow 
Second Prize Drumboe, Sheelagh Rowan, 
Shieldag, Rameses, Lysander, Chiloquin 
Third Prize China Doll, Ringleader, Tudor 
Love, Liverpool Festival, Namraj, Broomhill, 
Daydream, Rameses, Golden Jewel 

Div 3 First Prize Achduart, Chickerell, Citronita, 
Cool Crystal, Evesham 
Second Prize Achduart, Montego, Citronita, 
Dunley Hall 
Third Prize Stanway, Montego, Ferndown, 
Royal Princess, Halley's Comet 

Div 5-9 First Prize Ice Wings, Foundling, Pipit 
Second Prize Stratosphere, Highland Beauty, 
Ice Wings 
Third Prize Foundling, Pipit, Thalia 

Evesham was the Best Bloom in Division 3 and 
champion of the show. Michael Baxter had 
brought some of his blooms for competition and 
was successful in several classes - !st with Sabine 
Hay, 2nd with Cool Crystal and 3rd with Halley's 
Comet. 

These are some of the winning blooms the people 
concerned should be very proud of their efforts as 

should all who took part whether making tea, 

preparing the show or clearing up afterwards and 
presenting the prizes. 

The prize giving was of special interest as Mr. & 
Mrs. Richard Frank of Nashville, TN had spared 
time from their holiday in the British Isles to view 
the show and chat about their plants to members 
and friends. Mrs. Frank very kindly agreed to 
present the prizes, this was a lovely finish to a most 
enjoyable day for one and all. 

We hope to see you in Portland 1994. Best wishes 
to all for the coming year. 

The Ohio Department of Transportation, ODOT, 
will be planting at a cost of approximately $89,600 
400,000 daffodil bulbs this fall along the Columbus 
freeways creating what state officials called a 
"roadside rainbow". In August I gave a program on 
daffodils to the Dublin Garden Club and had the 
opportunity to meet the Landscape Architect for 
ODOT and he is very interested in consulting with 
us about the plantings 
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in{ o:'r:r !150 cntrics. i!c:rrly all tlivisrr,irs r. r:rt:

rcPrcserrlc(1. \{Iirrninq cultiYars n,e rc;
Div 2 First Prize Rainborv, Cool Crysurl, (lirr .t

I-imc, Norr,al, Bcn Vorlach, Southeast, 'l'arn:rr

Strorv

Second Prize Drunrboe, Slreelagh Rou'an,
Shicldag, Rameses, Lysandcr, Chiloquin
Third Prize China Doil, Ringleader, Tudor
Love, Liverpool Festival, Namraj, Broomhill,
Daydream, Ramescs, Golden Jewel

Div 3 First Prize Achduart, Chickerell, Citronita,
Cool Crystal, Evesham
Second Prize Achduart, Montego, Citronita,
Dunley Hall
Third Prize Stanway, Montego, Ferndorvn,

Royal Princess, Halley's Comet

Div 5-9 First Prize Ice Wings, Foundling, Pipit
Second Prize Stratosphere, Highland Beauty',

Ice Wings

Third Prize Foundling, Pipit, Thalia

Evesham rras the Best Bloom in Division 3 and
champion of the shorv. Michael Baxter had
brought some of his blooms for competition and
$ras successful in several classes - lst u'ith Sabine
Hay, 2nd with Cool Crystal and 3rd nith Halley's
Comet.

These are some of the winning blooms the people
concerned should be very proud of their efforts as

,N/aorrui j. Ligget"t
t726 wifrfle. /d. Re@ad,

C,olumbvs, gJ:H +)zzo

slri,ir]ii ;rii r.'ltr-r i()ili lr:lli rr'irr'l-iti'i lii;ti-itrq i..,.
Pr-i:1r;irirt{ t ltcr slttirr' or clcltrirr{'-r1-t :l.iit:n'. lr l tls :iltii

1rri'scnt iri.{ tlrt: Prizi:s.

'1-lrc prizc cir,ing rt,as of s;,rccial irltcresi ;ts it'{r. &
lrfrs. Richard lirank of Nashvillc, 'fN had sparccl
tinrc from their ho.iclay in thc British Islcs to vicx
tlic slrorv and chat :rbout their plants to nrcnrbr:rs
ancl friends. N{rs. Frank very kindly agrced to
I)!-c.serlt thc prizes, this rvas a lovell,'finish to it tnost
e njol,able day for one and all.

S/e hope to see you in Portland 1994. Best rvisires

to all for the coming year.

The Ohio Department of Transportation, ODOT,
rvili be planting at a cost of approximately $89,600
400,000 daffodil bulbs this fall along the Columbus
freervays creating what state officials calle d a
'roadside rainborr,n. In August I g'ave a program oll
daffodils to the Dublin Garden CIub and had the
opportunity to rneet the l-andscape Architect for
ODOT and he is very interested in consulting rvitl'r
us about the plantings
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